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The show heads north of the border this week and there are some options
for this show. Monday’s Raw didn’t feature several names and since no one
works twice around here, there’s a good chance we could be seeing some
bigger names around here. Oh and Curt Hawkins. Never forget Hawkins.
Let’s get to it.

Opening sequence.

Apollo Crews vs. Curt Hawkins

See, I told you there would be a Hawkins sighting. They pose at each
other to start but Crews pops off a dropkick to take over. Hawkins is
smart enough to choke on the ropes and grabs a belly to back suplex for
two. A regular suplex gets two and we hit the chinlock. Back up and Crews
hits a running kick to the face, followed by the enziguri and standing
moonsault for two. Hawkins comes back with an enziguri of his own but
what looks like a running right hand is countered into the Toss Powerbomb
to give Crews the pin at 4:29.

Rating: D+. As usual, the best thing about a Hawkins match is his awesome
entrance. It’s a shame that something so funny is being wasted on someone
who is nothing but a jobber to the stars. Crews continues to be insanely
athletic but he still needs charisma and a character, which is only going
to be done so well by Titus International.

From Raw, part one.

We start fast this week as Miz and company are in the ring for MizTV. Miz
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is tired of being blindsided on his own show so he wants Jason Jordan out
here right now. It’s Kurt Angle instead, who has his own guest for the
show: Brock Lesnar. The place goes coconuts for Lesnar and Paul Heyman,
but Miz cuts Paul off because this is his show. Miz talks about how it’s
almost a guarantee that Lesnar is losing the title because all three
challengers are going to gang up on Lesnar. And remember, if Brock loses,
he’s gone for good. If Miz is a betting man, he’s picking one of the
challengers to leave as champion.

It’s time for Heyman to talk and he gets straight to the point: “Do you
and your wife ever role play?” Heyman loves the idea of role play so
let’s have Miz play Roman Reigns, Bo Dallas play Samoa Joe and Curtis
Axel play Braun Strowman. Now let’s preview Summerslam. Three F5’s later,
Lesnar calmly leaves.

And the sequel.

Here’s Finn Balor for a chat. After some required TOO SWEET chanting,
Balor talks about kicking Bray’s teeth down his neck last week. If
there’s one thing Finn knows, it’s that you have to kick fear in the
face….and here’s Wyatt to interrupt. Bray appears in the ring but Balor
is on the top. They fight for a bit until Bray disappears, only to
reappear on screen to say he enjoys Balor’s bravery.

Before the next match, we’re graced with a song from Elias about how
horrible Canada is with all of its ugly citizens. Cue a well known
Canadian for the save.

Elias vs. Kalisto

Kalisto says he wants to walk with Elias but settles for sending him
outside for a hurricanrana off the apron. We take an early break and come
back with Elias pulling Kalisto’s arm down onto the apron, earning them
both a series of TEN counts. The arm goes into the apron again and it’s
time for an armbar.

Kalisto reverses into a rollup for a quick breather but Elias kicks him
in the shoulder again. A hammerlock belly to back suplex gets two and we
hit the third armbar. An armdrag gets Kalisto out of trouble and he rolls



over to kick Elias in the head, only to have the Salida Del Sol reversed
into Drift Away for the pin at 10:02.

Rating: D-. It’s hard to find a really bad Main Event match but they
pulled it off here. How in the world can you have a ten minute match with
three armbars included? Elias is going to be used as something special in
WWE though I still have no idea what that’s going to be. Kalisto is a
good jobber to the stars, though I still have no idea why he beat Braun
Strowman earlier in the year.

Quick look at Bayley’s injury.

Finally from Raw again.

Braun Strowman vs. Roman Reigns

Last Man Standing. Reigns meets him n the aisle but gets thrown from the
floor into the ring. It’s too early for a Samoan drop as Strowman pounds
Reigns down for an early five count. Reigns is sent outside and we take a
break. Back with Strowman throwing the steps inside but Reigns slugs away
for a breather. A pair of big boots stagger Strowman and a shot with the
steps puts Strowman on a knee.

Reigns hits him in the face with the steps and Strowman goes down,
allowing Reigns to hit him in the chest with the steps over and over.
Back up at seven and Strowman blocks the Superman Punch by sending Reigns
into the corner. That spinning Big Ending gives Braun a breather but
Roman gets in a quick Superman Punch to put both guys down. Strowman is
back up with a dropkick of all things but he misses a charge and hits the
post, knocking him out to the floor.

Reigns gets in the apron dropkick and it’s table time. He takes too long
with it though as Strowman clotheslines him down again and sets up the
table in the ring. Again it takes too long though and Reigns hits a
Samoan drop through the table, only to have Strowman roll outside to get
on his feet. Reigns goes after him so Strowman LAUNCHES the timekeeper’s
chair at him, knocking Reigns completely silly for nine. Great visual and
if Strowman doesn’t win, I have no idea why he didn’t do it there.



They fight into the crowd and up to the announcers’ table with Reigns
hitting another running dropkick. Strowman is up again and throws Roman
into the screen. The announcers’ table is loaded up but Reigns gets to
his feet for two Superman Punches. The spear is blocked with a big boot,
only to have Reigns pop back up and hit the spear. Reigns pulls himself
up….and Samoa Joe reaches out from the crowd to put Reigns in the Koquina
Clutch. The THANK YOU JOE chant starts up and Strowman is up at nine for
the win at 22:00.

Rating: B-. This got going once they brought the table in and I REALLY
like that ending. Strowman wouldn’t have gotten up without the delay in
the count thanks to Joe and Joe himself looks like the real winner, which
makes sense considering he wasn’t even on the show so far. It’s not a
classic or anything but the ending was the perfect call, outside of MAYBE
a double knockout.

Overall Rating: D. Pretty weak show this time around and that’s not the
biggest surprise in the world. MizTV was fun, the Last Man Standing match
was brutal, the Balor segment was stupid and the original matches ranged
from “we’ve seen this before” to a tribute to Chris Jericho’s ARMBAR
list. This was one of the worst shows they’ve done in a good while and
that’s hard to do for Main Event.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
Complete 2002 Monday Night Raw Reviews in either E-Book or
Paperback. Check out the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2017/07/21/new-e-bookpaperback-k
bs-complete-monday-night-raw-2002-reviews/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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